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. Gout Reports.
Owwhui, Onun1 Oom, *O.

, F»»uas»—Horn. JammP. nmiiTT.I Assottaht Law Jcvoa—Hcv. Teeusj Mxllos.I bNaun Law Jumb-Hob.X. H. Stows.OMUO JUDOS—How.J. Btowx.
iTMMM Din—4ib Meade? of March; Ist Monday
3 Jena; Ist Monday of October: 4th Monday otI>*oaaberJ fietum day*—Fact Monday of each
moath. andthe flat day of each t«m.Trial list takes Upon the flat Monday of eachmonth, om’hnrißgaU caam at lane ontb*fourthBatnrdajpreceding thefirst Monday of each month.MSiflVSalee, on the first day of each term.

Argument List* takenup on the Monday toocoed-
tegthe conclusion of Jnry trials.

District Court.
PajtsoKHT—Hdx. U.Bums.

,H. Wi William.
' Tustßan lUhdaTof Jaanary, April,
July aad HoTembar. Botnrn days—The flat Mon-day of each month and thefiat day of each tern.

AmsUTb Sales on thefirst day of each month,
AmevKor Wan—Monday, Apriletb, aad erery

filth week thereafter.
Trial call* far each day ooniist of the first tenopen

TheSubaistence Committee.
A correspondent, writing from this city to

a Philadelphia paper, pay* the following do*
•■rradoomplimsnt to the Pittsburgh Subfiit-
o&oeCoainUtee:

Patriotism is in those times tho order ofthe
day. Wihavs patriotio men aid patriotio
woman, aid various patriotio associations.
Among those last then are lone that surpass
the Pittsburgh SubsistenceOoastittooi in eon*

( 'steal and persevering devotion to tho glorions
_ cause oftit Union. At all hours of tho day,
and of the night, they hold themselves in
readiness ata moment’*warning, to attend to
tbs waits of soldiers as they are pasting
through the city,either singly or byregiments
or brigades. They have a dlningroom which
Is open dally to the noble tßounders of the
Constitution, whore the poor worn soldier
oomes in, on .his way from tieeampto his
homo, aad is refrashed, aad many a time is
hoard “Godbless tho Committee,”fallingfrom
lips that will soon utter their last Invooatien.

Tho Committeehave another dining room,
capable of aoooamodating one thousand men
at a time, which U opened only when a largo
number are passing through tho city. B inoo
tho oommsueemeht of the war they have in
able way given aid and comfort, inwardly, to

hundred fifty thousand men. It is
truly hereto enthusiasm that sustains those
ladies aad gentlemen in this laborious, self-
•aerifioing, but vary neoessary enterprise.
They woaruo shoulder-straps and aooopt no
honors,but few, oven of those in the army,
arestore deserving ofeither.

Horhave they oonfinod their attention ex-
olusively to the wants of tho soldier at home.
After tho battle of Murfreesboro, they for-
warded to Nashville, sanitary stores to tho
value of ton thousand dollars, under the care
of a committee of dtisens, charged with the
faithful distribution of the same among tho
sugaring sick aad wounded.

" Lieutenant Plltenger.
-This gallant young soldier was tho first

volunteer from Jsffsrsoncounty, Ohio, to en-
the thme mouths' setvioo. Ho was in the

first battle aft Bull Bun, and in several ikir-
Kishee during his first campaign. At tho end
«f his first enlistment, ho immediately volun-
teired for three years—in the 2nd Ohio Bogl-
meut—and ro-entorod tho sorvioe in thoSouth
West. Mr. Pittengsr was formerly a school
-ttinhnr. and at one time associated with Mr.

In thepublication of the School Viatic*.
last August;* mutual friend, requested Mr.
*O. topreach the funeral sermon of his former
partner, Pittsnger, It being considered posi-
tively certain that he was exeeutad at Atlan-
ta, Owing to a providential hindrance ths

ceremonies were omitted, and aft now
indefinitelypostponed 1
' She tinning particulars of the adventures
of the party 0?which Plttenerwas a member,

toils and trials, have boon published aU
over tha land. Tbo surviving adventuxers have
r wilted from the President, and tho
page of history willreoord their deeds of per-
soual daring and horoio devotion, as suzpass-
ingeven the eourago of Paulding, Williams
madYan Wert. -

Lieut.PlttengervDl addressthepeople of
Pittsburgh tonight, at Lafaystte flail. Lot
Torybody goudboar the terror* oftho “Iroi
puruoe” Crontha Ups ofone wbo has walked
its burning floors ( Admission frao.

The ©•©per Fire Arms Company.
Oarrenders amreminded that lobieriptioai

to the “Oeoper File Arms Company” are re-
salved to-day at tha Boarjcf Trade Booms,
on 4th street, from 10 a.m. to & p, a.

Toare regarded elsewhere as a slew com-
munity, confining our energies to the simplest
forma of manufactures, with fewcxoeptions.
The manufacture of 1 arms requires the use
of thefinest machinery aad tools, and is ca-
pable of-being magnified almost without
limit. XTproperly managed, the proposed
eetnhßrtwnt must result in large profits,
and will, 1*all probability, rival, if not «or-
pees, that of Celt's, at Hartford, whioh, be-
sides Ita enormous business in the mannfae-
tnre of revolving urns, has recently erected
wew aadextensiveworks to mnnnfactnre the
Springfield musket.

It willbe nowascertained whether onr peo-
ple, who hare moneyto invest, are disposed
to embark in a manufacture whioh, smxt to
themueh coveted National Armory, wonld
•contribute more to attract the highest class
af. aaehainlcal skill than any business- we
know of—and wonld, of itself, be a strong ar-
gument in favor of locating the Testers Na-
tional Armory when the manufacture ofarms
mac.best understood.

“DanasLL Mamax; on,ran Carraur os
mVultubs.”—This is the title of a new
story by 'Miss Braddon, author of “Aurora
Floyd, • “John Marchmout's Legacy," “The
Lady Lisle,” etc., which has jutappeared in
tha cheep, out always well printed, series of
morels published by Messrs. Dick A Fitzger-
ald, ofNow York. Like nU Hiss Braddon's
stories, it is certain to become immediately
popular,—-for it is generally coneeded that,
whatever her shortcomings may be,—and on
.these tha critics are, as usual, very much di-
Tfdetij hvrpower of developing the action
ghat a story Uvo, as it were, and seise
Mai hold the attention ef the reader, is un-
auestioaable, and at times seems truly mar-
weUens. Tha present story has been oonsld-
eded quit# equal to any of its predeesisors. It
Is for sola at Henry Minor's, Fifth street.
Price M oenU.

Altsexp TnnistrnT No»«s.—Two dollar
United States Treasnary notes, altered to flf-

rios, ore circulating in the east. The figures
In the upper comers ore covered by pasting
fiO over them, end the “two" around the
«dgea is*oarefully erased by paintingit onr
In green. If the notes are looked at olosdly
the fraud canreadily be detected, but os peo-
ple, when handling “greenbacks," generally
notice the denominations only, it isprobable,
without great core Isexercised, that the altar*
ai bills will gaina pretty good circulation.

To sa SsiT wo«ui Horns.—An order has
been lintd that thapatients in the Philadel-
phia department of the United States Qeseral
Hospitals, who have been suffering from
weC»di«rt«fc»ett for thepeat three months,

who willprobably not be fit for duty for
Am Haw, be; accommodated in hospitals
mearest their homes. Tha transportation will
be eendubtedln detachments offiftymen each,
and soldiers willbe removed to almost every
Herthara State. The arrangements for car-
rying the order into execution will be com-
pleted Inafewdays.

Ixxa Wiuo i.l Last Macbith.—The
pAtro&Jofth» logttlaaW dramabar* atarabUlpmuM thornfor thii .Ttaloi, by Man-
a»* Htalanoa—tha bandy of Haobrth,

fraattragle aetnu, Mn. Emma
Lady Muboth, a'eharaotor [la

which «ha ataada aaaarpaaaad. Zha marlu
sf thli talaatad aotraaa ara woll knows and
AOy aypracSatadbaia, and aba wUI doabUaaa

all addlaaaaa daringbar angayamast.

Bmnan,—lff,Q. Zatadosx raqaaatablaWaada aad pnplll whoara to taka puta tha
to Maatfor rabaaraal this arasisr,Kaankaidi, at jotob o’slwkpnolHiy.

Avrurou’s inhr axd cohvliti Tax-Pat-m XavvaXm—We have already described
this as “£« edition of the Tax-Laws.” For
eemplstonoss, convenient arrangement, dear
type, good paper, aad general exeellenoe, it
deserves to be so described. Published by D.
Appleton A Co., How York, find for sate by
H. Minor, Fifth street,Pittsburgh.

Bbuexbsk tbs Ooxcirr.— The Totodoux
oonoort, for the benefitof thoSubsistence Com-
mittee, willbegiven on Tuesday cveng next,
and wo take pleasure in referringour readers
to tho programme to bo found in another col-
umn. All who attend wilHbe amply repaid,
and will at the time contribute to tho
support of this most deserving organisation.

Bbildiso Lots.—There will besold at pub-
lic sale, on Saturday. April 25th, at 2 0’dock,
9.xt>-four valuable .building lots, adjoining
ibe ii'-uso of Befugo. This will afford any
ot.* wishing to purchase a fine property an
opportunity seldom offered.

Wi hare been requested to call tho atten-
tion of tho Street Commissioner to the filthy
condition of Cherry alloy, near its Intersec-
tion with Liberty street. It should bo elean-
od aad repaired.

SPECIAL LOCAL NOTICES.
Bsore* aud Baku’s Siwxku Maoxxks, for

family and manufacturingpurposes, are tho
best In use.

A. S. Cxjlvoztt, General Agont,
a.>, IS, Fifth street.

ThomasPauy, Plain and OrnamentalSlate
Boofor, and dealer inPennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of tho best quality at low rates.
Offiooat Alox. LaughUn’i, near tho Water
Works,Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6m

How are Our Dresses to be Hade I
A ootemporary answers thoforegoing ques-tion in tho following lively manner: By a

sewing machine of course. Wo trust that thoday is over in whioh needle dredgers got upa
feeble opposition to tho musical click of the
Grover A Baker machine. A lady who says
she does not know how to use a sowing ma-
ehino is looked upon with as much distrust as
a lady who says she don’t like babies. Side
by side, in every homo, wo see tho piano and
the sowing maohlao. Of course, people have
a right to their preferences, but give us thomerry magician whoso silver tongue not only
fills tilt oar with melody, but sots the pulse of
life aad health throbbing anew in the merry
hearts ofa million ofwomen. Is it not better
than all the pianos ever tuned? Some ef the
newest improvements on the GroverA Baker
machine are the braider, cordor and tucker,
all of which ladies find ladlsponsible. The
braider is particularly appropriate to thepre-
sent mania for dtooreting everything with
braid. ”I do not know what we should do
without the Grover A Baker braider,” said
tiie director ef one of eur fashionable mantilla
establishments, when we enquire how those
tastefal labyrinths ofbraid were laid on, and
his words are eehoed in everyhome in the
land. Really, we scarcely know which bless-
ing to wish our young lady friends—a Grover
A Baker machine, or a husband. We rather
incline to thaformer, for they can exist minus
the matrimonial allianoe, but coa’l do without
a sewing machine. What do you say, girls ?

Chkat Glothikq ahd Wxiaa to Bcv Tbhm.
—The enterprising firm of Wm. H. MoGee A
Co., marehant tailors, eernar of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fully
aware of tho extraordinary advance in Spring
goods, have purchased lait fall a beautiful
assortment ofcloth, oassimores, vestings, Ac.,
and they are now ready to open'their Spring
trade with superior articles, at ‘greatly re-
duced prices. They will sell' their goods by
the yard If desired, aad as-they keep con-
stantlyon hast a largo supply of ready made
clothing, tost can bo aooommodated on
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.
Tho work is all d?ub under their supervision,
and always warranted to puinhasors.

Fashiovaili Clotkixo.—our affable yanng
friends oomposing tho firm of John Weier A
Co.,-Herohast Tailors, No. 126Federal street,
Allegheny, have just opened tho most exten-
sive and rcaHercAe stock of spring and summer
goods over exhibited west ef the mountains,
comprising some of tho most beautiful French
and Cassimeres, Cloths, Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ac., Ao., to be found in the east-
ora markoL This enterprising firm has also
a vary large assortment of tha latest styles of
furnishing goods, and a considerable quantity
ready-made do thing of superior quality. Wo
advise our Allegheny patrons to call at this
establishment, and seefor themselves.

Jubt Birtinain non tbi Bait.—Samuel
Graham, Uerobaat Tailor, would rospootfallj
Inform Us friends and the publio in gosorai
that be has jastreturned from the Sait with
bis new stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of all the latest styles of elethi,
eaetimeres and resting*. Gentlemendeeiring
a stock to select from that cannot be surpass-
ed by any other in the city, and their gar-
ments made in the most fashionable manner,
would do well to giro hima call before par-
chasing elsewhere.r SantriL Guaham, Merchant Tailor,
No. M Market street, ene door from Third.

Soldzxbj Atxzytzojl—Pain, disease and
exposure, with a hot climate, muddy water
and bad diet will be nnaroidable, but armed
with HOLLOWAY'S PUKIFYING AND
STRENGTHENING PILLS you can endure
aU these and still retain good health. Only 35
oenti per Box. *2®

Ir too desire any repairs or alterations to
your dwelling, or places of bosinoss call and
leave youroner at Outhbert's Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, VirginAlley, above Smithfield
street. All work promptly attended to. X

Ouxuos and Oabbiaqi Calm willbe taken
at the Omnibus ofioe, No. 40b Liberty street,
day or night. All orders left at the above
plaoe will be promptly attended to- All 'aUi
mast be paid '* 4m

/CORNER PENN AND 8T CLAIK
yj BTBXXXS,

PJTTBBUBOB, PESSA.
The largest, cheapest and beat of the United

State*. $36 Mjtfor i fall Commercial costs*, In-
dadlng Writingand OomaercUl Arithmetic.

He extra charge* lor Kanofactorers, ft teemboat,
panmad and Bank Book-keeping.

Ministers' sonsat one-half price. Students enter
andrtrieVat any time. 1

This Institution 1* condoctod b» axper eaced
Teachers and practical botlsem men. henoa the pref-
erence for graduate* of this Oolleg* by business men
throughoutthe oonntry, ai wallas this dtp.

Pint A. OOWLBY, long known as tha beat Pen-
man of tha Union, teaches Ornamental and Bapld
Bueiness Writing.-'
■Vgor speolaens of Prof. Cowles's nnequalled

Wrltlog, and Oatalogne oontalnlag nil Information,
endoee twenty-Sre cants to the Principals,

JBHKIVO AftXITH,
lsBfcly»law«nwnewT r >___

ALLEN, MuUOK&UOK. a ?iun
Foovdbt, Pittsburgh, Pa.

•WWammobsb, Ho. Sol Libertj street.
Kaßvfcetamsef COOK* PABLOB AHD HZAT*

INC BTOVXB, PABLOB AHDKITUUJUI GBATXS,
HOLLOW WABB,eta, Steeland Qtms Xeolds, Bell-
lug HOI OasttngfclfW .Gearing,Gas, Water and Ar.
Uzen Pipe, Sad Irons. Dog Irons, WagonBexes, Sd<~
garKeiths, PoHtyi. Hangars, OarWheels, Oonplisgsi
and Castings generally. Also, Jobbing and Machine
Castings mads to order. PstontodPOttaMe Hill,
withSteam or Horse Power. aplAigmd ■
Q W. UHUBOHMaM, No. 32.(south

front street, Philadelphia, Agent for John Harok
A Co.’s

SODA ASH.
Has it constantly for sale at the lowest market prloe.

This Ash is particularly adapted te the "»*n«g ol
glam mhtiflm

TEA R MoVAY A 00.,
(Late of the firm of W. H. Williams A C0.,)

BAM BIBIKS.
So. 76 Woart* ft, nsxf doer toAs MotimUa' Etmk,

OOLi), BILVHB, BAHK HOTSS, BXOHAHGB,
annau. oaamb oromuxm sjbjceitiss.

apo£a .

piKOIX TKKKB,KVKKOKKKab, ,<fco.

How b th* tisw, If yonnot lug., tat APPLB

TRIES, Urgs BTEMEEESS,*., M low price., to

i.od on yenronbato MDEDOOK’S PITTSBURGH
ASP OAKIiABD HPBBIHP.

FISH.—21 bbl*. Halifax Honing
10bill bbb. Wblbjbb,

. 6: do lamHo.0 Xnokml;
eUmb do; do do;

Jliloi?”irap«AT,An&bm>.' iw Hbwy a

17UKK BUAKU tfhUbiXbfor Bale bv1 tfU W.r.KABtUUi.

fMfcAXLEGHENY COUNTY, bi.—IQP Inthe Orphans’ Court, et No! 3 Peonnber
Term,lBB3. in the matter ox the estate of Dr,
Bobert Hialsttr deocaeed.

And now, February 14th, 1863, on motion of B.
Burenin. eoousel tor King, Pensock A 00., llenoredltoTs; the Oosrt sppolats-0. flehoyer, 4r. Ik
Antitor tomake distribution ofthe baUaoela
of John Mdrray,administrator, and also toreport a
Usls ofdistribution for the ohoeesinaction InSndsof said administrator not yet reduced Into m

By the Court. W.

Inpnnuauoeof mid appointment. ! will attend it
ay office, No. 189 Fourth itfeet. Pittsburgh M
BaTDBDAY, HAT lB6aLaT2 b!tfoekprm,te
fulfill the duties thsreofiat tiaeknd place sllpsrtise Interested wiUattend. au
«~l.G.K.e^AWs3tw- -' ft. UCHOYBB. Js. ■■ i
vtontt.—4QQ brah, pgima yellow
\>CsKtlmjtttea|lUld%rstmghy w

gfn TOMWKftOO,

THE LATEST NEWS
" BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR BPKCIAL 018PATCBES.

Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh Gasetta. .
WasHisotov, April 19,1863,

eravouitDßD mtrxoxs.
Thereport telegraphed to some of the New

York papers, that jour cavalry had taken Gor-
donsville, and thus turned the left flank ofthe
rebel army, Is at least premature,lf notwhfol-
ly unfounded. The town Is full of rumors
about cavalry movements, but as yet there isj
nothing'definite. The roads are dryingrap-r
idly, and there is every indication now ofset-
tled weather.

Robert D. Owen, Dr. Howe, of Boston, and
Major MoKay, of tho army, are understood to
have been eppointed a commission to investi-
gate the condition and necessities of the con-
trabands, and report on the best means of
transforming them into seif-sustaining paid
laborers. It is said one or more of them will
visit Hayti, to observe how the problem thus
set before them was there wrought out, and
how far Ita lesions are available in our ease.
THI TAXIS IMPOSED CPOH VARIOUS PBODUOTB

OP IBOJT VOUXDBXKg. .

The Commissionerof Internal Revenue has
made tho following decisions with reference
to taxes imposed upen the various products 1
of iron foundries : /t

First—All steam engines, whether marine,
locomotive, or stationary, are subject to a
duty of three per oentum ad vaforum.

Second—Cast-iron shafting is liable in all
cases to a speeffio duty of one dollar and fifty
oents per ton, under act of March 3d, 1863;
wrought-lrdn shafting, if held'fo be a manu-
facture within the meaning of- division num-
ber 71, is liable to a tax of three per oent.
ad valorum.

Third—Railroad oar wheels are taxable In
all cases one dollar and fifty oenti per ton.
All other oastlngc of Iroa exceeding ten
pounds in weight, not otherwise provided for,
are taxable one dollar and fifty oents per ton,
by act March 3d, 1863.

Fourth—Castings of all deseriptions/made
exclusively for instruments, articles or ma-
ohlnery, upon whioh duties are assessed and
paid, are exempt from duty—section 3d, act
March 3d, 1863.

Fifth—Castings not exceeding tan pounds
in weight, and whioh are so well known and
so generally nsed as to have a commercial
value in themselves, are taxable three per
oent. advalorum when not otherwise provided
for.

Sixth—Castings used for bridges, build-
logs or other permanent structures are tax-
able one dollar per ton. Permanent struo-
tores are Interpretea to mean bridges, build-
ings, monuments*ad edifioee of all descrip-
tions. Lamp posts, water and gad-pipes are
not held Mbspermanent structures, but all
such at the rate of one dol-
lar and fifty oents per ton.

' Seventh—Stones and hollo# ware are taxed
at the rate of ene dollar and fifty eenti per
ton of two thousand pounds.

Eighth—Casual and ordinary repairs are
not taxable, bat the renewal of any part of
an engine, as for instance a bollefcyUoder,
piston rod, valve motion and governor, such
parts being considered manufacture!in them-
selves, are taxable whan made to -replaoe a
corresponding part of an engine, broken or
worn outand thrown aside. The tatte Is true
of oars and ail machinery when newparts are
supplied.

TBI AORICULTUBAL DIPABTMXIT

Is preparing instruction forms of application
and other papers, embracing machinery for
the establishment of agricultural colleges,
under the act of Congress of July 7th, 1863.
Nine States—lowa,Rhode Island, Minnesota,
Kansas, Illinois, New York, Kentucky, Ver-
mont and Missouri have complied already
with the conditions of this law, and have, se-

cured their grants of land. The offerremains
open two years longer for States which have
not yet accepted It. - Withing fire years from
the passage of this law, the oolleges are re-
quired to be in operation.

SSOMKTART OSABB

Went to Philadelphia yssUrday. He will
sUy several days, iud may extend his visit
to New York.

AFrUOATIOXB.
Orer from ail parts

of the country, for authority to bank nnder
the uniform National Oarrenoy bill, have
been made.

riOM Oil. BOOKBt'B AKMT.

Sixhundred and thirty-six men came from
Hooker’s army to-day.

Southern News.
Fobvbusb Mosaoi, April 17.—The flag of

truoe boat, State of Maine, arrived here from
City Point, at a late hoar last night. In oharga
of Captain J. G. Mulford, of the Third New
York, bringing no passengers or news.

The Richmond Inquirer, of the 10th, con-
tains the following dispatch:

OXatianooja, Tmn.f April 14.—Major Dick
McCann has captured another train on the
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad.

Two gunboats and three transports on the
Cumberland river ‘have been destroyed by
Wheeler’s command.

Van Born’s fight at Franklin, Tenn.,proved
to have been exaggerated. The loss on each
lids was only fifty, and Freeman’s Battery,
whleh was captured, was retaken.

A Committee of Congress Is now engaged
in investigating the condoot of Assistant.
Provost Marshal George W. Alexander, for
charges of gross cruelty to theprisoners in his
ohargeat Castle Thunder. Thealleged cru-
elties bear severalunpleasant oharges, sueh as
tying men up by the thumbs, bucking, beak-
ing, As.

Thefollowing news has beta received hero
from Suffolk:.

Yesterday afternoon the enemy drove back
our skirmishers enjhe Somsrtin Road, whloh
Is Gen. Oorooran’s front, and opened ea Fort
Union with two'plsou ofartillery. Ourforts
at onesreplied to them, and drove them bapk.

Oar skirmishers on the South Quay Road
drove the enemy’sbaok seven miles from Our
lines. j

Deserters say that the enemy intend to at-
tack us during this week. j

A number of guerrillas were prowling about
our flanks yesterday, cutting the telegraph
wires, which were aeon repaired. One Man
was killed. .

Both railroads between Suffolk and Norfolk
are in running, order, and amply guarded by
oavalrypatrols.

No letters are now allowed tobe sent for-
ward byflags of truoe exoept to prisoners of
war.

Fobtbxbs Monoi, April 18.—Tha Rioh-
mond papers, of yesterday, have been re-

ceived hero. They contain* the following
dispatohes:

THIWAS OH THI MISSISSIPPI.

JodUm, April ‘n>op..
.t LU. ProTidolio., bar. moved to Vloiji-
buic ui OnnuU. Ib. moTusut of lb.
bo*U. in iota. bE *° Vlekiburg, ni . ran.
A bo*rj mor.Bi.ntoommMiwd on Thund.,.
A tarn fir. wu otamd, tat night, tbor.
Vltikiburf.wbiob ii wppoijd to b»r. Urn
oocmlobm bp tb. boralng ot tnupota.
. Ib. Xulu. for**! «• lb : poußiiloß of
H.w C*rth*g«,HorU> Oeolta. ~
' grt—r fU- C:)Aprrl «tam-

from Hums. wltiourtaof^p.ltp.tr.,

fIoBT and obpuriivi ‘

•aeasggaUßSßi
sssßasKSOwfift

Colonel CMnrk versus McClellan.'
Onereason assigned by General McClellan

for not renewing the attack on the rebels on
tho 18thof September, at AntleUm, is, that
Humphrey’s Division vu cot on tho ground
until a late hour in tho afternoon of that day.
To this, Colonel and Bov. J. B. Clark gives
tho 2m direct in a letter, published over his
own signature in the Evening QtuaUa} of the
Bth inst. Tho followingare Col. Clarke’s own!
words:
“ Therehas beem a ripple of excitement in

oar division to-day. The eaaie was the his-
tory of the Potomac Army, prepared by Gen.
George B. McClellan, and published!in theWashington Chronicle of yesterday. Invin-
dicating himself for net attaching the rebels
on September 18th, on the Antietam field, he
assigns the late arrival of reinforcements;
and among other things, he states that Gen.
Humphrey's Division was not available till a
lai ‘ -

-

->te hour in theafternoon. The tut ii that,
between the hours of 9 and 10 o'olobk that
day, we were formed in column of battalions
on the yery ground oooupied near the oloie of
the fight the previous day. Themen expected
to be called into action-—ail wondered why
thebattle was not renewed. Geo, H.,and {f
believe) every offioer in his command ftel thatthis representation does the Division injustioe.But we all hope that Gen. McClellan did not
intend to do us a wrong."

The people in this community will believe
Col. Clark rather than George B. McClellan.
A Generalwho would endeavor to disgrace a
-whole division by such an, unblushing false*
hood would have no hesitation in falsifying
the whole reoord. £0 two duct omnet. W«
know, and) ean procure soldiers now ii Pitts*
bnrgh who will testify to what we know, that
the Union foroes, among whom were Hum*
phrey’s division, wen drawn up in! line of
oattie for six long hours on the plains of
Sharpsburg, ready and eager to renew and
finuh the oontest. Boring all that time they
wereexposed to “abroiling inn," and Vwatch-
ed the nbels quietly falling back upon Shop*
herdstown.”

The above is not the only occasion on
whioh the “young Napoleon” has shown his
ignoranoe of what transpired. Hancock's
brigade made thefinal oharge at Williamsburg
and “Little Mao'* gaveit the sole oredlt of
the victory. He utterly ignored the foot that
the divisions of Hooker,Keyes and Kearney
and the Bxoelslor brigade of Siokles, Had been
in the hottest of the eonfliot for six hr seven
hours. At the expiration of several days,
however, he had to “change base” and give
Site credit to the division and brigade 'referred
to, by amending his original dispatoh. He
endeavored also to disgrace Casey's division
at Fair Oaks.

The matter to which Col. Clark refers in
the above extract does not Involveeither mili-
tary ecieneo or “strategy.” It is one ef fact
—which the humblest of the people can un-
derstand. There Is not a man in this com-
munity that will call Col. Clark's statement
in quostion. Then General George B. Mc-
Clellan stands branded as a wilful and malici-
ous falsifier, as well as an arrant and' wicked
traitor. He might either have annihilated or
oeptured the whole rehgl army after the battle
of Antietam. Bat this was not “ expedient.”
This did not enter into his “ handsomely”
conoeived plan. Talk of persecuting sack a
man. His life would be a very poor return
for the thousands of brave men whom he has
wantonly and wickedly sacrificed 1

A Catefor Bankers, Brokers, Money*
* Lenders, and Lawyers.

A neighbor of mine has ten thousand dol-
lars loaned, at six per cent. Interest,; payable
halfyearly, tbaf'ls to say, three hundrod dol-
lars every six months, until the maturity of
the whole loan. On this he pays the useal
assessment for money at interest to the Com-
monwealth.

Anothor neighbor has tea thousand dollars
loaned, at ton percent., with seml-annnal
payments of five hundred dollars each until
the maturity of the whole sum of ten thousand
dollars:

Theonly difference in these two oases is,
the bond of one ©alls for three hundred dol-
lars semi-annually, as interest on the sum of
ten thbosand dollars, and the other simply
calls for the payment of five hundred dollars
semi-annually, whilst they are both in fact
for soteresi of money loaned.

Now, my first mentioned neighbor thinks it
rather hard whilst he is paying the assess-
ment for money loaned at-six per eenti, thathis
more worldly-wise neighbor pay* nothing In
support of the government, or, Is rfcther de-
frauding theStato of its just claims.; It may
he alleged there Is no remedy for this fraud
on the Commonwealth—that it cannot be
reached by the Courts.'

In thecase last referred to, no difficulty of
the kind really exists; for the party receiving
the ten per oent, as above stated, makes no
oonoealmsnt, and even if be did, there are out-
side proofs to establish the facts. In this
way there are thousands, not to say miUtoas,
loaned, and the State defrauded out of Its le-
gitimate revenue.

Now, the law authorising ten per cent. In-
terest by agreement, was, if I am rightly in-
formed, repealed at the last session of ths
Legislature, and henee will favor therecovery
from the party receiving the increased Inter-
est of all that was previously paid the lender.
Bat if the borrower does not choose to resort
to the law to reclaim the money usurious!/
paid, and his whole debt Is not yd due,he oeo
at least tender the payment of the debt, whioh
few could have the nardihood to refuse; or, in
the altered eircumstaneci of money apd its
value, make a nets bargain for the Unexpired
term of the loan, at rates more consistent
with justice and equity.

It seems to be due to the embarrassed con-
dition of both the State and General Govern-
ments that the Attorneys for the Common-
wealth should ferret out these investments,
and* by prosecution in the Courts of proper
jurisdiction,summon the parties, both lenders
and borrowers, to give testimony oh oath as
to the transactions, in whioh either party
would be a competent witness, and the State
protected. The case first recited,' where a
lender reoeives only a fair and legal interest
whilst he pays the Statehis tax, seems topre-
sent a fair inquiry into cases where the lender
is receiving an exorbitant interest and pays
nofAtnj. Cosdxx.

Hod. Thomas M. Howe.
Ed*. Oaztltt: Gentlemen—Borne time ego

there-appeared is your paper a Communication
from Hon. Tsomab H. Hows, declining to

be a candidate for the nomination of Qovemor
by the People’! Party of thii State.

The motives which dictated this declination
and the sentimenU pntforth, most meet with
the approval of every lover of his oonntry.

Bat at a time like this, no man most let his
own wishes, or the interests of his business,
interfere with the duties ha owej, and which
belong to the State and country.

At no time in the annals of our State, if we
wish to succeed, has It it been as necessary to
nominate for our standard bearer a man of
□fioxoeptlonable character as the present crisis.
Bueh a man Is Thomas M. Hows. We have
known him from early boyhood, and have
never yet heard his name or aotlons impugned
or spoken of in nproaoh. Ho haa been, and
is, identified with the growth and prosperity
of the State. No man has-done more to make
Western Pennsylvania what she Is than
Thomas H. Hows j and. who can doubt that
if he is elected Governor(as he surely will be
Ifnominated) that our State will oocupy the
proud position of being the first, the most
patriotic, and the best governed ;oae in the
Union; and to/seonre his npmlnation, all that
Is necessary is! to send good men from this
ooanty torepresent us in theState Convention.
With sueh. there will be no trouble in nomi-
nating such a manes Thomas M. Howb. It
is oonoeded by ourbrethren in theeastern part
of the State that the West is is entitled to the
nomination, provided we give them an unex-
ceptionable man—one whom we can rally
around as a unit. This we oan do.

Let the Convention go to work: and nomi-
nate Gen. Hows,and he must not, will not,
deollne. the nomination, when ho understands
that it is for the preservation ofoar party and
its principles. ; Psopli.

HnrTuxj April 19.—T1.Berate hu th.
following special diiphich:

A letter from Morshand city announoas that
Gen. Fetter hat tmeeeeded la ffuateg the
rebel blockade, in the steamer Escort, with
the loss of the pilot,who was killed, and s*t-
cral wounded* The Escort wit ’riddled by
about forty shots. ~ J

Sen. Foster arrived at Newborn on the
night of the 15th, and was joyfullyreoeived.

Gen. Naglee lvln Newborn.
Gen. Hickmanirouldgofrom Moreheed city

to Newborn with the Massachusetts J3d anjd
the New Jersey dth. i

A Fredericksburg letter of the 14th to the
Richmond Whig reports a fight at Kelly's
Ford, 35 miles above Frederieksburg on that
day. The cannonading was hoard distinctly
at intervals. ' j

Six thousand Federal Cavalry of General
Stonemafi’s Corps made an attempt to cross,
supported by a considerable body Of infantry,
bnthad not suooeeded.

To-night the report says that the Federals
are massing troops in the vicinityof United
States Ford.

Yesterday and to‘day bodies of oavalry and
immense wagon trains are moving up the
river.

A dispatch, dated the ISth/ from the army
of the Fotomao, says that a large force of the
enemy is ootleoted in the vicinity of thefords,
on theRappahannook, although there has no
attempt been made to cross. ?

Forty-three exchanged rebel prisoners were
sent aoross tbe river to-day by a flag of truce.

The Herald’* Norfolk letter expressed the
opinion that there will be no | great battle at
-Suffolk. We outnumber tbe enemythere, and
have the advantage of strong entrenehmentr,
unless Gsn. Peek takes the initiative, and ad-
vances on the enemy, we are! confident thero
will be no battle.

A Washington dispatoh says thatRobt. G.
Walker has gone to Europe 0* official busi-
nessfor the Government, in connection with
extensive pnblio loans.

Harvey Sherman, one of Col. Baker's de-
tective ofibers,has been capturednear Beams*
ville, by tfosby's rebel oavalry guerrillas—-
and report says that be was hung;

Itappears from the order of Gen. Hunter
that Gen. Hickman, with the 7th N. J., 23d
Mass., and the 81st and 88th N.Y., were or-
dered to Nowbern for service. In relieving
Gen. Foster, the brigade is eventually to re-
turn to HlUon Headr

Important from Fort Royal.
Nsw Yoac, April 18.-—The steam frigate

Itaila, which has been built for the Sar-
dinian Government, was launched to- day.

The Pott, of this evening, publishes ad-
vioes from Port Royal, whieh state that a
movement is being made for the removal of
Admiral Dupont, and that Gen. Seymour,
who has gone to Washington, will urge it
upon the Government. His mission is also
to urge the sending of reinforcements to Gen.
Hunter.

It is understood that the troops belonging
to Gen. Foster’s Department will be returned
to Hunter.

Rumor sajs that the order for the attaek
on Charleston was oonntermanded by the
Government, but tbe eountermahd did not
reach the Admiral till it was too late to pre-
tent an assault, and that it was partly in
obedienoe to this last order that the assault
was not renewed.

Thereport that the Monitors will go to.eo-
operate with the foroos on the Mississippi is
not credited in well-informed circles.

There is good-reason to believrj that Gen.
Hunter baa not relinquished the idea of early
offensive movements against Charleston. The
Monitors could be madeready in two or three
hours, end aeeffioient as before tbe late en-
gagement.

It was tbeopinion of Capt. Worden, though
the Pott is not authorised by him to state it,
that tbe Monitor fleet will be able to batteT
down Fort Bamter,and in this opinion nearly
all the offiotnoonenr. It was also believed
that the obstructions might be passed, though
at therisk of rendering the Monitors unable
to return.

The new Ironsides will remain efiLCharles-
ton bar.

Washington Items.
WaSHiIOTOV, April 18—Ramon have been

circulating here during tbe pest twenty*four
hours that our foroes have driven the enemyfrom and occupied Goruonvilie, but it is as-
certained, after inquiry in the proper quar-
ters, that there is nothing te authenticate or
sustain such a report.

All is quietin thefront to-day.
Mowbry's foroes were in tbe neighborhood

of Draiuesville yesterday.
Tbesteamer Baltimore arrived at the Navy

Yard this merniag, from Fortress Monroe,
bringing further particulars of the affair on
tbe Nansemond.

Thesteamer Mount Washington was towod
to Newport Nows on Wednesday, whsra she
will bo repaired. She raoelved two shots in
her boiler, and several struck her engines'*,
damaging them considerably. Bar wood-
work is pierced throngb and throagh.

One of tha seaman of the Minnesota, who
was temporarily on the Mount Washington,
was killed, bat none of the men belonging to
her were Injured so as to keep them from daty,
although many were struck by dying splinters
and slightly hart. The pilot of the Stepping
Stone| lost one of his legs.

The gunboats onthe Nensemond have re-
ceived a relnforoement of gunboats from tho
Potomoe flotilla, tn order to keep tbs Nanie-
mond free of rebel batteries.

Wasbibotox, April 19.—CoL Ambrose
Thompson, of New York, Inspector of the
Army of the Potomoe at Headquarters, has
been relieved from duty with Gen. Hooker’s
army, and placed in command of the import-
tent post of A quia, Va.

All the civilians, latelyreleased from South-
ern prisons and sent North on their parole,
have been exchanged.

It Isunderstood that the ekseef the steam-
er Pelerhoff isTo be left to the jurisdiction of
the Court now having it in oharge, without
interference from Washington.

It may not be generally known that Gen.
Shields was, several weeks ago, ordered to
report to Gen. Wright for servioe in the Do-
pertinent of the Paolfio.

Governor Johnson having nearly completed
the officialbusiness which brought him lather,
will soon return to Tennessee.

HOn. Robert J. Walker has gotte to Europe,
partly in behalf of the Quicksilver Mining
Company, to assist its olaim in a: suit against
Baron Forbes, who represents, the company,
now in possession of the mines, j He also will
act as anagent of this Government, for thepurpose of effecting arrangements to seouro
uniformweights and measures of coin, so as
to be equal in weight and fineness between
the United States and Great Britian, and thus
equalise exchanges for the convenience ofoommeroo, as recommended in the annual re-
port of the Secretary of the Treasury. His
business is not* as stated, on the lubjeot of
loans.

Hr. Aspinwall’s business in Europe, it is
understood, is eonneoted with the Navy De-
partment,

A Union Meeting broken up by theK<
G* C.’a in Qrowfi County* find

ißDiaxiroßß,April 19.-C-A Union meeting
in Brown county, Ind., was broken np yester-
day by a party of the K. G. O.’s, under theleadership of Bsvti Prosssr, sx-msmbsr of
ths Legislature. Prosssr and a man named
Snyder earns armed with rifles and revolvers.
Sergeant Daniels took Prosser's gun from
him, when tfie latter drew a pistol and shot
Daniels dead. Prosser In torn was shot and
wounded severely by Oept. Cummings, who
was addressing tfie meeting. Snyder also
find at another Sergeant, bat missed him.
Snyder has been arrested and brought hero.

A sufficient force has been sent by the mili-
tary authorities toarrest all parties concerned.

Another difficulty©ocurrod at Dorville, In-
diana, yesterday, between the K. G. O’s. and
the Union men. In which five persons were
wouadld,one mortally. The General com-
manding this Dlitriot has issued anorder de-
claring theK. G. <?'•. to be public enemies,
and tojb* dealt with as snob, and also, cau-
tions against the use of butternuts and cop-
perhead badges.

Btout, a deserter wbo hUled the effieer at-
tempting bis arrest, will be fried by court
martial this week.

TUe Bark J. W._Andrew* Boarded by
a Britlah Gunboat.

Haw Yoax, April 19.—Thabark J. W. An-
drawl, raportad April Bth In tha Bahamachoanal, waa boardadbytha Britlah gunboat
Signal, who raportad thaton tbadth Inat. aha
waa trad into by tha United Btataa gonboat
Conneatls»t,Whb took the Signet to ha tha
plrata Alabama-Tha captain of tha Slgnat
want on boatdtha Connaobleat,whan tha«*.<.

waaamloably awaited. ;

From Naahaille.
Hiiariti*, April I?.—Thareligreet ex-

oUaatantia tnecdtyto-nlxht, became of tha
roamed attack bp theOonfedermtea nndarVan,Bora. Tha ordaaiM dapartaenthur
lianad araato all employaee of theQurter-aaeater'i Depaitaaat, bp order of Oenernlimmnaiy:'

From Clnelnaail.
Cxzcikxati, April 19.—A large Union mw
*tHamilton,Ohio, was addressed by Gs

Burnside, Henry Winter Davis, GovwatMorton and Tod.
««itea«nt in the city i<

knocking downcrippled soldier on Broadway, hsar Sixth, lexcited crowd gathered In the locality, a
several negroes were badlybeaten.

Declination. '

Nsw York, April 18.—Secretary Chas deolined a public dinner, which wasdered him by his friends in this city.
"Markets by Telegraph. f I

Nxw York, April IS.—Cotton hu % decUnli*toodmey; sales at 65%@G8. Flour heavy; S,ooob*S
elsofStateandSoutbernbninds unehangto,OhlTat
$7 20(37 -SO. Wheat nominal. Corn lower; —ij &

21,000 bushels at88@90% for eound< and 80@81e for
a oaoond. Provisions quiet, bat unchanged. Whlakvdell at 44%@45%.

Beeeipts—Flour, 13.557 bbls.; Wheat, 12,000bush.
Corn, 7,125 bosh.

Tbe Money market andJJteriing Exchangeare nn-
altered.

Stocks steady; Chicago and Bock • laland, 60V ;
Cumberland Coal,21)4; IllinoisCentral Ballrosd 89;
Illinois Central bonds, 122; Michigan Southern,
104V; New Central, 114%; Beading, 90% Milwaukee
and Mississippi, 107%.

American Gold, 152%; Treasury.7 3-10,105.
PnmngT.PTTr., April 18.—Cottonunsettled. Fleur

continues dull; small salea of superflnoat tO 00, and
600 bbls -Ohio extra fondly at $7 00;: the receipts are
smalL Bye Flour Is doll at$4 75, and Corn Mealat

! si. The offerings of Wheat are light, and It Is sell-
: eg only ina small way at$1 65(31; 70 for red, and
:Si 75®l 90 for white. Bye has declined 10«. Corn
s indemand ata farther advance, and 3,000 bnshels
yellow sold at92c afloat. OatsactiveatSSc. Inpro-
viilons there IsbatUttlemovement; sales of mess pork,
at314 for old. and $l5 60 for jnew; 'prime Is held at
$13314. Sales of hams at 10@12Vc, and shoulders
at hard ddl at lid,anfchceeeat IS%@
14%e. SOD bnsh Cloveraeed sold at $6 60(3870. Tim-othy sells at and Flaxsoed at <3 50@4. Whlaky at
47@48c. - . ' • •

Baltixou, April 18.—Flourquiet; aaleaof 2,000
barrels of City Mills at $8 60. Wheat firm at tbe
previousratea. Corn dullat 95. Whisky .doll at 47c.
Cofloe; Bio 32%.

THURSTON—On Sunday, April 19th. ata quarter
]>aet 12o'clock p ■,of scarlet fever, PAUL TETCBS-
TON, oldest child ofGeorge H.anq Mary C.Thurs-
ton, aged Shears, 1 monthand 22 days

The funeral will take place this aitrrsoob at 2
o'clock, from the 1 residence of his psrsnts, Ho 47
Colwell street, Sixth Wtrd-

GILLE3PUC—In Xait Liberty at the residenceof
George F. Bepbaueen, bit son In law, on Sabbath
mentor,rat half-put seven o'clock, Mr. WILLIAM
GILLESPIE, aged 83 years and 1month;

The fe&erat will thke plaot at 2 o’clocken Moxnxv
irnuoi, Carriages will,leave Mr. B. H. Patter-
son'S Linry Stables at a quarter before 1 o'clock.

SMITH—On Saturday afternoon, at two o'clock',
Mrs; OHABLOITK SMITH, in the 66th year of her
Sge :

The frneral will take place from tho residence ol
her ten, Mr. A. D. Smith, Fark Hill,First Ward,
Allegheny City, Taicxonxuo at 10 o'clock, ae*vleea
commencing at 9% o’clock.

FOB THE.BKKEFIT OF THE

Subsistence 'Committee,

Hr. C. Tetedoni’i Pupils ' and Friends,

MASONIC HALL,

Tuesday, April 21st, at 7% o’clock.

, Mr. VIOTOB BE HAM and Mbs MAGGIE
G. AHAIB have kindly volunteered theirasaiitance,
and willpreside at the Plano.

The OHIOKEBIHO PIAHO med on thUoccasion
la furniihtdby Mr. CHABLES MXLLOB, 81 Wood
stmt.

moeßAUttV'rvt Tim.
1. Stldlera, Biave £oldlefs~Netouches pai a la nine.

llr. Charles Wade and Gbdrui [Bolsislot.
2. Infslics, e to crrdnrl ■ Vor.H.

Mr. Wealey Keanis.
3. Autumn!**«■---

- r Mtts Rachel Woods
4. Yea, 0 Bfy Son (fln*tt)—~ Trnr«fnwi YerdJ.

MU, Ma-bilde Be Ham and Mr. Felix Smith.
5.11 Bacto (the fcU.) 4———^ardttl

-Was Mary Seurplv.
6 Come Hunters Youngand 01ilH 1

Mlaa Al'ce Cochranand Mr. G* Tetedoux.
7. Tu vedral la 6mtuataMM .li pirari,

Mr. F. Smith '

8. Hop* (with wlolla obligato)..
Mtaa Amelia Xveraon and Mr. Qeorge Torga.

9. Te tol quasi* arsima (trio) At*n*___
IT ..,..V«>Trfi

Mias A Cochran, Mr.F. Smithand Mr. 0. Tetedoux.
Part Second. \

1. Final*.21 act —lmt-Haa
~ Wallace.

MiaA.’Cochran. Meesra. Smith, Kearns and thorns.
2. The Orange Girl (Spanish soDg).—_.Schonodeple.

Min Maggie McOsndltes.
S. 11 mariaaro (ft*Tr»mi*y_.,

Mr. Wm. Hamilton.
4. Say once agaia I love **»,*,,, ~,7Vti Paagnata ...

Miss M. Semple and Ur. F. Smith fOanistt-L5. Bobln Bed Be—t— - _

Mil*A. Oocbraa,
‘6. Kathleen M|faifß^Dn„„„„„

Miss De Bern.
Tn tbe DeepBeTlne.~...daeU.~i..Crown Jewels.

Vlm A.Kvenon end Miss E. Poindexter. [Aubier.
S. The Sky Lerk (with xUlm obUgato)___Oosier.

Hiss U, tiemole end Mr. 5. Tern.
9. Beiiohsl Centete(bj general rctaneet)Y. DeHem.
Mlu A. Cocbren. 11. De Hem, Messrs. P. Emltb, W.

sad Chorus.
*AU tbs Ladles and Ce&tlemen named In this pro

gr»mme ere paplla of Mr. 0. Tetedoox.
••“TIOKCTB 50 OJCHTS, tofbe had from' the

Committee, and at the Mn<loand Drag Btoiei..Door* open et-T o’clock. I ;
Extra aceommodetlon trains will l - the closeJetve at mu, vwmw

Of the Concert on thefollowing rojtd*: Pentejirala
Beilroad, to Braddock’a Field, CooceUivllleKill rood
to Braddcck’e field; Pltubarth, ft. Weyiio end
Chicago Railroad to Hocheeter. ap2o

iAVCTMOJT SiAM.ES.
TjIXEOOTOKS' SALE !OF BAHL'BXU LIQUOB STOCK.—On TIXUBBDAY MSBS-
UU. ApiQ 23d, at 10oVlcrk, by! order oil Orpluu'
Hoart, will conmeo'e theul* of the entire stock' of
Wines, Liquors, B*|uaa Ao,o( tHn estate of the late
Leopold 8ut)»at the c tore Ho. &&corner ol Market
and Second streets, ecd to be c -uluued each day,
untilall la sold. Shis large aodwell Bslected stcck
of old Wloes and Liquors comprlum every variety,
among which may be enumerated—^

Over IQOO gallons Hark Brandy:
*• 200 “ Pale do;-
** 100 M Applej dc;<
" 200 M Cnorry dot'
“ 100 “ Blaekberydoji .
« 100 « Peach! do;, ,
«« goo u gxtrafinsdo;
« 900 '• Bye Whisky;
•• 100 « Bourbon Whisky; •?
“ 100 11 each Bkerry,: end Ma*!

detra Wines;
“ soo « each Port and Bhlae Wines: I
“ 160 " Claret Wins;:
** 100 “ Sherry do; •
“ 160 «* Jasaaloaßnm;
“ 160 " HollandQin;

Together with many other deecripUona of Winesandllquore In Cask. [
Alxo, Chanpelgneand Catawbe Winea, together

with great variety o( other cased jWli>esend Liquor*,
olvary choice and celebrated Brands. Also a Use
stock oj Began, Opera!and other Braods , ...

Terms at sale. ! J. g. DAVTB. koct ;
UEVEfITU WAKI) LOW AX AUU-
O TIOH.-eo TDKSDAT BVKHIHB.AprII «Ut,
dnt .'clock, .t the OonnucUlJUla. I«Ii Hfc
M nthitMThor. tbmc lou Of *romld iUmI. »t.
tko comic of Miller dMt *»d Centre .llcy, Meh
h«itn, • trout ofSOftcton MlU.r «tmct»nd extend.
lux Uc* 100(~ti tab* lott H<uJ3>,*C end it In
Stephen Ool.ill’rp’-*n. i -I

ceah; realties inone and tso
jaw.,scored by bond end mntnuh j.j

,p!7 ; _ J.&-TPAV 18, tset^
ALUAULEBTOUKJ3 AXAUUTUM.i

—Os TCBBDAT IYKKIHO, April nu. .r
nc o’clock, will be told, at the Commercial fialrv :
JUeoa, Ho. 6471fth street: . i:'-

10shares Allegheny Bank Btookt -
:

90 do: Pittsburgh'lnsurantOo. Stock; , -
25 do! Monongaaela Insurmaet 00. Stoelu •
26 do; .Pittsburgh A Btenbenvllteß.B. Ocu;

2° AacAMtyydUyKiß.Oo.BtoU!-!
to do AUrghahy Bmpenstoo Bridge 00. Stock; t3 do: facnangeßang Ctoch; •? x

--'

}'
ap!7 L J.Q.DAVlft.Aurt. !

OVKHUUxL bTKfiUtIV-fKOFKK'rYi
AT AUOTIOH.—On TBXSDAT XVBHIHO*AprilSlat,at o’clock, vQI be the Com*

menial Sake Boom*. Ho. 64 Kith street, cdacceani
of the estate ef XLU, Bjen, deeM, those tsro lots otgionadtOeeh haviega front of: 20 fectoa Overhillstreet, andextending baok 100 feef/being lots Hoe:
190and 11l la 00l rail's plan.

Terms at sale. J. O.DAYIS,Auot. £

OOTOK A. H. STJfiyJSiiß,Klscebi-
OiiHniioui,'b cnrlog all CHBQHtQ DIB-:

XABBB* both ot Ladks-and Gtntlemsn, by anew,
method Inthe use of XlocUiclty alone, wlthoatany

*yb«badfwWh Tnaimast,by Ipatlenta
tnm obroed/at leesonshle rates, in the Doctor 1*
Tam Ur. "" r-{ • ‘ ■ !>■

Letterb applying for drcnlars or fartberlnlbraa-tloovrmbepromAlyanswered. .Officeendttrtdeaoe

partolthedty. .;vj •
thisootforfatarereftfsnee. -

; j J
,eplli3meoS - ' ! : '■ )• •

Salt.—wm. f. ebbk aCo, whoi«ui«
QrocMi, 1ULiberty ctmt, w. AimU

>■l (itS; AiUfkray
MoMw»y» jdtpuodto AU order, tor Brtt.l. pod
•aukaesa.- ■ • ax. .iif " - -i-~-

: rjaxM(mjtjrr Teuton*.
JKNBTOHKtKaOO.,

' (i. ii*int» JMM.a wmtj :■ ■
Merchant; Tailors,

. An&ownotfvi>gthair

: spßnre bzoox of goods.
Adapted to a flfst class tnia, whichkaa been salert.
ed withgnat care to meettha appeobatSoaW Aelr
many friends and patroma, and trusting, bp ckasat-
taation tobasinsM and strict tmtagrtty, to meet tha
approval U all who may foverus with aeaß.

OFFIOBBS' TOIFOBHB
Made toorder in the beat tosaner and am r—onitls
terms. HavlngflnlriMd a peat many UKrOlik
for Staff, Fieldand UnaCttcan,aawail ssfo lfo
Navy, weare prepared toexeewte orden Inthin Uae
witheometnees end daeoatch. ■_
;iKiS****• t—T .hole.adMtfen offIMMIIM

;

sU OtfEOtrai 4 BT. OLAIB STBEET,

uerr IUSOKiVKUi
bh-j. m. turiwrrt

BLOOD BEAROHEB,
(The genuine^

WIU remote tha.impurltito from the hload maehiooner thanother medlriha. Trj lu •

THBHITHHE hnllntokM «U MBMT,KUl.ltepnn. U.pQlltb .1 UW wtU-cleof fertilture, and eosta but 25 cents pat

HEW PXBFDMEBT—FIowers. Fluids, Fairs.
White Poad Lilly, Bprlrg Bkesoaa, wtth a tee
anortae&tof qll perfnaee made.
f; ! '■>!•••';■

Draka's PlantationBitten;
Brake's Plantation Bitten;

: Drake's Plantation Bitters;
: Drake's Plantation Bitten;

) Dalfoy's Pain Extrictor curse btzns;
Pate Extractor curse sews;

DsDsy'a Pain Extractor enws cute;
DaUey's FainKxtrastsrovrssanyklad

ofsores ina very short time. .<

Fulton's dough Syrup;:
Fulton’s Cough Syrup; ;
Fulton's Ooogh Syrup;;
Fulton's Syrup;:

Acer's Cherry Pectoral;
Ayer** Gharry Pectoral;

! Ayer's Cherry Peetorel;
I Ayer's Chany Pectoral

Brawn's Bronchial Troshas;
'Brown's Bronchial Troches;
Brown’sBranchial Troches;
Brown’s Bronchial Trochee,

Spalding's PreparedGlue;
Spalding's PreparedGlue;
Spalding's FreprftodGlaa;
Bpaldifig*s PreparedGlue;

Hocfisnd’sGerman ittUsrs;
Hooflsad’s Otrmtii Blltesi;'
Hoedsad's GermanBitters;
Hoo Hoad’s GenuaBitten;

KDls*GUntsofKscnssls;
Blis* OUrotsofEllis' CttrotsofKsgsadn;

1 Effis*Ottnteof Hscants;
Congreee Water, fresh;
Oeagrem Water, freab;
Coogrsea Water, Crash;

Baker's Odd Liter 00;
Baker’s Ood LiverOil;

; Baker's Cod LiverOOj

Hartmhd’s Calcined Magnesia:
Hoebead's Oslctasd MsgusMj
Hatband's Calcined Magiid i;

Brown's Faseaoe of Ginger;
Brown's Essence ef Ginger;
Brown's Fstones of Ginger;

:[Ayer’s Bsrppsrflls;
Aysrt flsißsperflls;
Ayec'e eamperfllai

Aysr’a PiOsiMeLanefePilh;
Wlboa’s Pflls;

Binniottr'*' Oin;
Blnninfw’r CHo;
Bbuiiiif«r,« Sin;

i Oopoalat fer tM Hair;
1 OoooaliM lor thiHair,

| ' : Coxtlm ftr th*Hair;

i Btraett’rPreparation*;
i ' i - Burnett’* Pn^atlaM;

■/. Burnett’* Priimtlflpii

aVßoreaMut

| FULTOH'S DRTO STORE,
" Ha. *Md TO FIFTH BTBBaT,

Tuiusiei.

yyAbi. rAFJUttt,

. ; BBTAHIHa AT

leu Than EaiternWholeialefricei,
FOB OABD,

Ho. 107KARXET STREET.
Thegood* boeghtbsfore the greet edvsnce ta pcicet.,

OHMAP FApBBS, si e, i, M. ISJ4 end Uo par fleet.
QIAZKD PAPERS, from 90 coats toward. .

GOIiS PAPKE at fTX amts per pisesapwsrd.

EASDBOMB OAK PAKXL DKOOBATIOBS si tl
osata pst pises.

ASSORTED APLAINGBEXHWIHDOW PAPEB,
• • At the lowest raise.

VtUlulM 1
T;; JOS. B. HTOHHB,

ml:lM ;l Ho. JOT MABBBTBTBBBT,

JgaTAiJldHttKU 1760.

PETEK LOBIUABD,
BHDfF AHD TOBAOOO KAHUTAOTIIBIB,

IS * id OUJMBXB&BTSMMT,
(Pomerly 49 Chathamstreet, Hew York )

Would call theattention of dralera te thaartfeksof
Usasnulhctura, via:

BBOWHBHBTF.
Macaboy,:P!na Bappee,Oeam Bappaa,Amwrloan

Gentlkaaa,Dasalgroa, Pare Tlrglaia, Hachltoehre,
Oopa&ham-i :

: TBLLOW ISUTF.
fiootcb, High ToastBootch, Irish Hl^. Toast or

Lsndyfaot, HentyDsv TrsA Hoary Seotoh,
PreahSebttk.

■V'Attentkak eaßsd to the kne ndaottein
prices of Yihe<o«tChevtog and Smoking Tbbesmwwhich will be bond of « superior qaallty., - .v.•|f' TOBAOOO. . V

Swoaif Ho. 1, Ho.M, HoC 1sad Smind,
OrannUtodi a- ’ - -
fm Cut CUwzso—P. A. It. or.plains flank*

diih, or Sweet; Sweet Seented Oronooo; Tin Fell
Oavindlihi f,

Jego, toaekh, Oensster.TWiklah.
!H.B.—A-drcnkrefpriesewill beesatooeppß-

catloa. \ii • '• • ' • 1 —lwly

TQ/SQ - jttLiODOe| VAW AHD LAU HDBOHJSB
T jSHOBEUBIE.

The newand ehgiof krw-pfeseere staamer

BUSAN WABD/Oiw. Ws. Biimr,
Wflltiaiduringtheesesaa batweeniheabove ports
eefollows:i ••. .

Leaves Clevelandfor Bsgtnaw Ofty, Hast Saglanw
and Bay City, touchl&gdfert Hares, Lexlagtsn,
Fort Tersetvflla, Point Aubarks,
PortAnsttn and Tewse Oity, every WHDIMDATIVBHUIO,at 7 o’clock.”^Leans Baglnaw far dmlend every SATDBDATs • -

AllDelAtoconsigned (o ue wOreceive prompt el-
emtxaete made. ‘Shlppsn hav*

ingfnigbtaraady can send them to omrstore; wlBgoondiet beetwitbent charge lor stance. - -
eplfcJm x -H. OABBBnoir A GO. -

NUIaKD kUiUKS.

MBPS QAIiP AHD OKAIH LIATHBISHOHS
AHl> BALMOBAIB, w&htthk

. BDBBBBfIOtBB,
yurtnalmAM SBO. AUBBB,BOB AOO.-8,

Mhld j Tl. CQBMr.Wocd «»d Toorth IM

QHASj O.BALEItET, .. .
fhdi« ;k DtiinlCtßialuiu lereluty

xbbohabdibi bboxbb,
OOBBTBI PBODOOK

•' •’!; cisufranur. 1 -A::
mM:l» i : flinw«l.»A. i

QUM>BuEB.—IUt)tiU. UM*nApplet;
'!:r ■) J‘l <to_FrooLtoj

, KtMaOoraßnoaaj
JutimiiAUitenu4fetMbtnr ‘ - -

i .■■... <\l ... Imp;. , OHM, guuur.
>IT i . »o.U9ttt««w»imt.
KMZUtK—lOObbli. ifo.llbr«»taby

. »IWTl.notUWi*i
rt&itkNT.—loo bbi*. of U« oabtaaM

entireufc«g»-tg«jr‘
wit ~;i .>:.»■

wSimwiMM


